
RICH TRIBUTARY
FIELDS OPENING

R. A. M'WILUAMS BOARD OF APPEALS
FOR LOS ANGELES

LOCAL ARCHITECTS SUGGEST
IMPORTANT AMENDMENT

FOR NEW BUILDINGORDINANCE

All Disputes That May Arise Can Be
Adjusted on Plan Proposed by

A. P. Rosenheim
—

Cash for

Art Temple

;Closer \u25a0Commercial Relations With Los

.'Angeles Sought— Nevada Mines
'
:\u25a0•; Look to This City for Cap.

I : ital and Supplies

NEW TOWN BEING CREATED

LAS VEGAS VALLEY OFFERS
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: GREAT. OPPORTUNITIES

JAPAN PRE-EMINENTLY THE
LAND OF EARTHQUAKES

"I found that the half had not been

told." he continued, "and one must

take In the country for himself to gain

an Intelligent Idea of the great possi-
bilities both for the future of Its agri-

cultural and mining possibilities. The

latter is at present the all-absorbing

topic. Prospectors 'Hiid miners are
starting out to the new anil old fields
of mineral wealth In large numbers.
They start from Las Vegas In all di-
rections, but principally toward ttja
west and northwest, Into the Bullfrog
and (Soldfleld country. Large freight-
ing outfits, from six to twenty-two

teams each, can be seen every day,
starting out from the new town to the
new and old mining camps.'.'

says he sees wonderful possibilities for

an. Industrious class of people Inalmost

any" line, as he made an extended trip

through the valley to satisfy himself
that what he had heard of the country
was correct.

Woodmen Exvuraloue

Information un.l aouvenlra gladly given atCity Ticket Office, 830 8. Spring- Bt. Both
Phonra 308 -Salt Lake Route.

Special Union have been made to all point*
In Suuthern California by tl-e Halt Lake Koine
to holdem ot W. U. W, ticket* and friend*
accompanying them.

l-JNTi;ht,U.\i;» AT I'AbO ItOULES

The proposed science and art temple
for Los Angeles, to cost about $260,000,

was suggested. The proposition 'was
received with great favor. Mr. Rosen-
helm said he would give $1000 for the
enterprise. Mr. Parkinson offered to
give $1000 If $100,000 Is subscribed for
the building, and Octavlus Morgan said
he would give $1000. Mrs. Henry Wil-
son Hart has given $1000 for the build-
ing and the Uuskln Art club $500. Ar-
chitects Itosenheim, Parkinson and
Morgan were named as a committee to
confer with other organizations inter-
ested in the success of the enterprise.

Will Aid Art Temple

Other points discussed were the pro-

visions for the testing of (lours Inopera
houses, asbestos curtains and heating
appliances beneath the stage of audi-
toriums of opera houses. The ordinance
provides that no furnaces shall he
placed under certain parts of an opera
house, and that carpenter shops and
dressing rooms shall not be constructed
in basements of opera houses. Many
of the architects thought these restric-
tions unjust to the property owners,
who would necessarily have to sur-;
render valuable basements that would
bring big returns in rentals. It was
contended that the furnaces and other
divisions could he constructed so that
there would be no danger from fires.
The rooms could be made fire-proof.
Besides It was contended that no one
had ever heard of a fire In an opera
house starting In the basement. Fires
usually start on the stage where so
much Inflammable material Isused. .

Opera Houses and Floors

Mr.Rosenheim called attention to the
fact that the building ordinance at St.
Louis contained a. section providing for
the appointment of a board of appeals,
composed of three members, an ar-
chitect, a contractor and an Insurance
man, on Hilary, appointed by the
mayor an'l confirmed by the council.
This board hears all complaints of
architects, builders .and owners, in
cases where disputes nrise, nnd It Is
the duty of the board to adjust all
disputes. Mr. Rosenheim suggested
that the same plan be adopted by Los
Angeles and that it be * recommended
that the ordinance be amended by
introduction of the board of appeals

section. The suggestion, after general
discussion, took the form of a motion
end it was adopted.

Board of Appeals

Mr. Hudson favored limited discre-
tionary power, as he did not see how-
improvements could be carried for-
ward promptly If the superintendent
is not permitted to exercise his Judg-
ment in many cases that would arise.
The motion of Mr. Young was de-
feated.

'

would have no force, and no architect
would know what to do, assuming
that discretionary power "would apply
to new buildings.

tern, only the latter is more active 'and
energetic."

Notice to Holder* of Jlerald Vhd*o Coupon*
Holders of Herald photo coupon* on Barnelt

& Bon'* studio wlnhiuK ilttlni*'on \u25a0 Sunday
inuet make engagement in.ml day* In•ad-
vance. All vuuuoua niuat be Dr**ent*d betor*MajrS, UK* .-. .. r- .•«

to Buggest. It certainly is not a safe
foothold at present. Japan Is pre-
eminently the land of earthquakes. I
do not think, though, that the country
is in perlous danger from this cause.
One might compare Italy:with Its Ve-
suvius to

'
Japan with Its volcanic sys-

"Instances of this sort might be mul-
tiplied Indefinitely. The raised beaches
of the Isle of Man and Ayrshire arid
some of the rocky islands, round our
own coasts are due to submarine yoU

canoes. •
'

"Whether or not -Japan's new island
has come to stay It is Impossible now

"Ages'aßO," he said, "the sudden up-

heaval of land was no common occur-
rence, and many of these volcantcally

faßhloned places today support llfo
and are the scenes of human activity.

LONDON, April 22.—Amember of the
Royn.l Geographical society, speaking

of the newborn Island In Japan, says

there have been many such occurrences
in the world's history.

Special Cable to The Herald.

Island Is by No Means an
Unparalleled Event

London Bdentlst Says Her Newborn

;,"Muph has appeared in print regard-

ing the country In southern Nevada

that is tftbutary to L.os Angeles and

much has been said of the riches, and
!the wonderful future in store for the

sections that remain to be developed,"

BaJdR. A. McWlUlams yesterday, who
'
is secretary and treasurer of the Las

Vegas Townsite company, and who has

just returned from that portion of Ne-

vada after a critical examination of the

'.'At the present time It seemfl to me
that Lo| Angeles, is not getting her

share of the business of Las Vegas,"

Mr. McWlUlams continued, "owing to

the better shipping facilities, from Salt
Lake City, but an Improvement' Is
looked; for at an early date, when the
railroad Is opened for business from

|thls | endl Los Angeles wholesalers

''.should
'
tike the matter up and urge

better transportation for freight as well
•as for passengers. An automobile line
Is] to' he started Immediately from Las

Vegas to Bullfrog. Three of the larg-

es^ autos ever put Into service leave
Los Angeles Monday (tomorrow) to go

direct to Las Vegas anrt will make dally
trips to and from Bullfrog and possibly

ton to' Ootddeld. This will greatly fa-
cilitate, the rupld development of the
country.

'

I
"The wonderful richness of !that

country Is not
(.appreciated by the av-

erage'lndividual," nays Mr, McWill-
lams. "There have been wonderful
strikes made In the camps ulready es-
tablished, but It Is believed that still
greater strikes await the hurdy pros-

J junior In the,many mountain ranges.

As to the cllmute, it Is simply superb,
and water Is plentiful and perfectly

pure throughout the l,an Vegug valley.

The new town on the west side of the
track is' surpassing our expectations,
for a substantial class of business men' are going to F-hn Vegas and engaging
in their- particular lines and. all are
doing a good business." /.,•, ,vi,':...''

Indwelling upon the opening up of
1 the Las Vegas valley, Mr. JUcWUliams

Tonla mountain air, hot water and mud
bath* and beautiful drive* nmki Paao lto-
blt* an «xo«ptlopally tin* place for a day
cr a month* atop. On flr*t-cla«* ticket*
between /Ban 'Pranclaco and I.os Angele*.
•old by'Bouthern I'aulflo agents (or 121,
traveler* Art* allowed «t *top<over and two
day*' entrrlalnment at Hotel El Pa*o de
Koble*.

-
without extra, expen**.

-
Children*

rat*.. fII.SO. Privilege of thirty-day atop«
ever. Atk Boutoaro I'mlßo mcuU ajwuili-'

I '\u25a0\u0084.\u25a0' * :

Traveler* Hujuy Two Day* Amoaff Glurluui

WwMlmru Kzrunlun*
Special Hale* have t>*en mad* to allpoint!

InBouthern Culiroinla by llmBtUt hiM*Itnutu
to holder* ot \V. O, W. ticket* and (rlend*
acconi|ian> lug tlitin.

•
Information and *ouvenlr< fladly given at

City TU-ktt oriic*. 2M) 8. Bprlnc St. i)oth
JPhun«* BS3-Ealt La.k« Rout*.

_ The Los Angeles architects, members
of the Southern California chapter of
the American Institute of Architects,

'take a livelyinterest in the new build-
ing ordinance passed by the city coun-
cil that takes effect May.l.

'The regular dinner of the chapter

was held Thursday night In the nook

at the Cafe Bristol. Seated at the

table were D. Hudson, O. Morgan,

John Parkinson, J. W. Krnuse, R. B.
Young, .W. A. O. Munsell, P. G. Brown,
J; W. Krempel, C. H. Brown. B. 3.
Reeve, Theodore Arisen, J. Lee Bur-
ton, F. Parrrientler, A. F. Rosenheim,
John C. Austin, Fred Helnleln, C. F.
Whlttlesey, 11. C. .Barrow, W. J.
Blels'iier, J. J. Backus, superintendent
of public building!), A. A. Bennett and
H. \V. Morrow, representing residence
Interests. ,

No Discretion for Superintendent
President Rosenheim occupied the

chair and Fernand Parmentlpr wns the
secretary. The conference wns for an
Interchange of views as to some of
the,provisions of the ordinance us ap-
plied to large buildings and the oon-
ptructlon of opera houses. Mr. Mor-
row spoke at some length on the Im-
portance to giving attention In plan-
ning large buildings to the prevention

of fires. He «a,ld that the architects
of Lds Angeles had a great future be-
fore, them. In designing mastilve build-
ings that would be monuments to their
genius.

John C. Austin,. John Parkinson,
Theo. K. Eiseu, F. D. Hudson, O. Mor-
gan, Julius Krause, C. F. Whittlesey,
J. W. Krempel and R. B. Young dis-
cussed various provisions of the or-
dlnuuce. V.\ \u25a0.".

The new ordinance Is drawn without
giving the superintendent of buildings
any.dlßcretlonary powers. Mr. Young

thought that the superintendent should
have some leeway In the work of re-
pairs and additions, jand he offered
a mullon to that effect. Mr.I£lßen said
It wuultl be furcicul to recommend such
an uiiieiutnipnt, for Ifth« Buperintend-
•at. had such power tho ordinance
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fir RnfAnocc Trart ln the City of ill\u25a0 ...Daroness iraci Los Annies \u25a0

I
Lots Only $115. $1Down, $1Per Week. No Interest H

Mo Taxes §3——
." 85 Per Cent Guaranteed Increase. BuyNow fi.A

Two block* from th« lluntlngton "Short I.hi.-"
—

11,i,v.l \u0084,,r
„,,„ir. •„ t ™ Ed

An«ele*. Ooly twelv. mlnutM* eleWrio ria« from buato^i. "rot *r of V" [I
Annrlra city. IIv.-ct-nt car fare. Lota for aalr. only «i|.i hipiVi »ii nA« HIl»rk«|*tdown, IIper «eekf nolntere.t. no taxe.! «ill build ,ou' » prr"t? Mfour-room kuncalaw on thin tract for only »!i:isi painted on out'olde and Ili- Idlahed on Initlde, ready to move In. Title, guaranteed nerfert bv l'nllnil»mlf>r. fcftllleale. of Title of the Title ln.uronoe and Tru.t Com,,un" Writ" for further B|Infornmtlon. llluntruted proiipei-tiw, map, etc., mailed free. * TT V'4

m • Carlson Investment Co. • £2
M 12* SOUTH BROAI.WAV tiround Floor, Chmnber of Oommere. liull,llnB,Lo. \u25a0AiiKflea,« allfnriila. N., Trouble to Aumver Ou^llon.. BM

X free 7 OnLohgßeachLine r
~

yF
\ . g 17 Minutes From Sixth and Main \ f

\» INDS M Money Invested In Willowbrook Is Ms Se- INpS M
M 0curdy latticed •/?\u25a0* in Treasury Bonds, _.

_
J\Today/ gejtandln, of ThisBeautlfu, Suburb is \M^/ \

V / The Suburb of \ /\/ Contentment \/
Why shouldn't the residents of this pretty suburb be content? The sur-
roundings are all conducive to their welfare

—
superb climate, pure, germ-

less artesian water piped to every lot, broad oiled streets, comfortable
houses, fruits, flowers, gardens, etc. No better car service could be de-

Js4 sired. Lots are selling rapidly and prices may advance at any time.

and '
\u25a0 $25

$175 . affli fl $10

$300 Russell Sage Says: er
u. "Buy real estate in the outlying districts of a great city and your pur- JYlOtlttl

chases willmake your old age comfortable." "\//
Los Angeles is spreading out

—
choice suburban property is increas-

. Ing in value dally. Secure a beautiful HALF ACRE lot in Willowbrook,

one of the nearest and most desirable suburbs of Los Angeles, and as the
eminent financier says, your purchase may be the means of bringing you
comfort in your old age.

In a short time Willowbrook lots will, i •,
•

be much higher In price than they are A* '\u25a0

/AHarbert & Butterworth/ck^V
/ at Our \ 138 South Broadway / at Our V
/ Office \ Home 21*8 Main n731 / OffJCB \

Toward the north und M»f. rl«e the Mern jtritV*«fIh*flletrn Mmir*Rnfijte, *h# f>n<ra-<>i«t>p*ii immmlti «vf MminthnAiiMnln»«ld lt» rompnnfnn pt*k» t.ooMnir to tht nonth, • fln« \u2666!*»» of Hi« Oc«»n I*nbtAtned, «nil f»n clear dny* f ntnllna Inland mny be clearly nrrn, ttUh lh« tlljrof I*m Ang*l«i, hrlna; plxlnl.rvl«lhlr,nltlino»hln« »o olntnict. the «lorlnn« Tlfw. I.Tlna; between.
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'•-\u25a0 •'
-\u25a0

"
'- -M Vsms^SSkWaimx ' ' '
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\u25a0\u25a0• if

I big lots I.l4:^ll^^J \/:11^ T^+iJ'^l I $250 a lot I
LOW PRICES | JJ-l^nluTlCl .yillCt V^&Cl| ANB UP \

A Ground Floor Proposition That WillPleasantly Surprise You When You See It. Newest and Best of Close-In Properties. Only Twenty Minutes' Ride From the Business Center

Large Values,. Easy Terms, Pure Artesian Water Supplied Free (and Piped to Each Lot to Lot Buyers)

C^TP^\l© 1C& Ai I4 '9 "Ot ncccssaf y t0 havc thc Pricc in order to have a hcme of your own. It is not. even necessary to Ret a lotpaid for. We build homes for |^\¥Ji/fkl TD«^j J[ V/fl^ fl •»*> a *i% our lot purchasers on plans and terms to suit. You buy a lot, then ve willbuild for you. You can pay on monthly installments, VVI^l »
and move in as soon

sa3 the house is completed. Stop paying rent. In this way you will save money from the start. You will get your ' = _
»»»v

Ev h« ItJ l<
'
ot at t

'
ie lowest possible price, and all the advance in value will be yours. If you wait too long you may not be able to buy" and build at J||fl/ I\| U[f|nnB|*••• Ja\« JL»*I M

•••
al|. Better get in on the ground floor. Call at the Office and let us explain further. We will make money and save money for you. »\u25bc I*•» M^feKiAM^

ii^omes built for lot buyers on the easy* monthly payment plan, ifdesired. Street work all done, cement sidewalks laid, everything complete. This'is the only close-in tract where bananas willripen. Magnificent view extending from the
Mountains to the Sea. Pure air, high above the fog and smoke. Vigorous young shade trees. Some lots without these ifyou rather have them. Soil is a fertile red loam, which willgrow fine flowers and lawns. You willmiss the oppor-
tunity of your lifetime ifyou do not secure one or more lots in Highland Villa Tract. Go out and see the Tract at once; it willrepay you well. Take East First Street Car (not Euclid Ave.) to end of the line.

! Sales Agents at Our Tract Office, End of East First Street Car Line, All Day Sunday to Take You Over the Property by Automobile or Carriage
..~._^ ._.; . \u25a0 ,\u25a0,;\u25a0;,;,... .... ..... . , \u25a0.\u25a0.-;,•. .

r \ Jams mvestment Co. Cornish -Braly Company
. '

-
. . N 4th ® Broadway, 415-420 Mason Bldg. 4th &Spring, IS! Braly Bldg. ; Zl^a^?^^B>\ I( -

*\u0084 , Phone 7763 Home
'

Main 40ro Sunset Phone 5685 Home Main 3490 Sunset
-

,''
<

J^.^

',\u25a0\u25a0"' *^.v.v .t*A.J]^'^ »'^'^t'/'^f^SfSm^^m Among the purchasers being H. Jevnc, Frank Coulter, A. Grant, S. H. Smith, Nat cTVlyrick, D. C. cTWcGarvin, Architect L"*k •

•' '^
?>'*. Roehrig, S. zA- Johnson, and others equally prominent. Most of the purchasers have bought lots for home building. " •'!>J^l*** •"*" »^*^ •

\u25a0 "-'\u25a0"** 'Cijj&^'^r^^&P*^^^? New houses are already going up. Purchasers who bought for investment purposes have turned their property over " ' Jijp*w
J water Main.BelnB bnder Construction on ; Don>t you think it wi,{ pay you to consider Highland VillaTract ? . \u25a0• . A Coiy CoUaße IMan.

"'>™f".


